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5763 Found WorkSpirit oi "40-8- " Lives Again tor BritishWoodward CaseLocal News Briefs 25 Year Map
a

i. During September
5

Work was obtained for 5763Slated Today Show Highway persons through the Salem office
of the state employment service
during September, the monthly re-
port released yesterday by Man-
ager D. L. McBain shows.

Coming Events
October 7-- 8 Lions club

charily dog show, armory.,
Oct. 0-1-5 Aational Business

and Professional Women's club
week.
, October 13-1-5 Christian
Endeavor county convention.

State Treasurer Defendant Growth of State System

.
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in Oregon Code Case; Since 1914 Is Told on
new Charts Of these, 322 were placements

Latourctte Judge In regular private, 1412 in tem

Hi--Y Mothers Meet The Hi-- Y

Mothers club met Tuesday for
the first time this year at the
home of Mrs. J. Beaton Scott,
president. Committee chairmen
appointed were Mrs. I. M. Hoch-stetle- r,

" hostess committee; Mrs.
Ray Tocum, program; Mrs. E. M.
McKee, hospitality; Mrs. O. A. Ma-c- y,

publicity; and Sirs. C. E. Nel-
son, courtesy. Miss Mary M. Carl-
son, missionary from China, was
the speaker of the afternoon. Mrs.
Scott was assisted by Mrs. M. O.
Bradshaw, Mrs. E. M. McKee and
Mrs. J. C. Leedy. The next meet-i- n

will be the first Tuesday in
November ' at the home of Mrs.
Marion Moore on Kingwood drive,

Maps showing the progress ofti,. nKVPrnfa. Judge E. C. Latourette of Ore--
porary, 79 In public employment
and 3950 were placements of un-

registered persons.sor R. Franklin Thompson, fresh- - Uon City informed the eopaty! road construction in Oregon and
Washington during the 25-ye- ar

man councilor for Willamette unl-- wm a "
versity, like Dr. Bruce R. Baxter. Salem today to hear the case of
president, has been busy making Woodward vs-- Pearson, in which
addressea dttrinr the oast few tte plaintiff seeks to restrain the

period from . 1914 to 1939, were
released from the Oregon state
highway commission here

'
Schools Organize

davs. Snndav. Professor Thompson aeienaaui. wao .u ueuuiw. In 1914 there were approxispoke at the homecoming o the '"a paying out money in connee--
mately 1000 miles of partially im Bands. Orchestras

v

McMinnville Methodist church. on with the publication of the
and addressed the college group in 1940 edition of the Oregon code.at which time the new members

proved roads on projected state
highway routes in Oregon. Of
these 1000 miles, not more thanwill be present. Three Grade, Two Juniorthe evening. Tuesday noon he gave I Judge I u. leweuing naa pre-- a

talk before the Salem Kiwanis viously requested the supreme
20 miles were paved. There areGet a Down Comfort at the Bet club. Next Sunday, the Centenary coure to assign another Jndge to
now 7000 miles of improved roadster Bedding Store to use these
in the Oregon highway system.nippy ulghts. lis N. High St.

Wilbur Methodist church of Port- - hear the ease, and Judge uatou- -
land will have Professor Thorn p-- rette was the one selected.
son as speaker. During Jndge Lewelllngs ab--

i Highs Included for
new Program

Bands and orchestras are be
Of the improved roads, 4500

YMCA Board Plans The Jun miles ate paved or oiled and 2000
M

sence yesterday on the regular
miles aie surfaced with well-ma- iniraiuc &rresi9 wirsra wnu mHnn JhHm T. H. MrMjihanior board of the TMCA met last

night and made plana to have a The tens w40 Homme B Cbevaaxf urea agala as the British Tommies ln photo above move to theviolaUon of basic speed rule by nt ..rtniiit nnmh mir rrant. tained rock or gravel surfacing. ing organized under the direc-
tion of Vernon Wiscarson, instru-
mental supervisor, in Englewood,front in France's faasou bos can. Thousands of America Legionnaires commemorate war exlarge group of rooters present at There were 18,347 motor vecity pouce yesieraay were own two dlTorce,. cases Involved

f HWlL7 were Marion A. Cook vs. Ines Myr-- periences with 40 and 8" societies, la both London and Paris, meantime, spokesmen gave a flat
"No" to nasi peace gestures baaed on elimiaatiom of Poland and backed by vague threats of a sup McKinley, Bush and the two junhicles in Oregon in 1914 and 365,-00- 0

in .1939.
Willamette university football
games. All Junior high students . tie Cook, and Ethel Crosby vs. ior high schools. Parents of puposed naxl-sovi- et war alUaar. .will be eligible for the organiza pils of Englewood and parrlsntanuen k. arun. ; u-- Pearl Croaby ln wnlcll ca8tody of

bert A. Dewar, Oswego; Byron th. TnnncrPKt rv!M .i... Counties Provide Funds
In 1914, funds for state hightion, called the Knothole Gang. will be given a demonstration ofThe board is, sponsoring a loot-- way construction and maintenanceYellowed Confederate Paper Found;vid H. Elfstrom, 1SI East Miller cWlaren t0 defendant. Plaintiff KeVecUS ODV OCtUPball game tor boys under 120 were provided in the main by the

counties. State funds then devotr 7: ,v , wu also awarded iiuo attorneyspounds against a similar team
from Silvertou Saturday on Sweet- -

instruments at Englewood audi-
torium at 7:45 o'clock tonight.
Tbe parents' demonstration for
the other three schools Is sched-
uled for Leslie Junior high school
at 7:45 o'clock on Friday night.

, 1862 "Extra" Foresees Yankee Defeat ed to that work aggregated onlyrlive, was cnargea witn violationland field. On October 21, many about 8250,000 a year, which masCircuit Courtof basic rule and failure to givePortland and Eugene members derived from a quarter mill prop"The success which followed the Northern standard inright-of-wa- y to a pedestrian.will be guests of the local group, erty tax.Veteran state aid commission At these meetings. Instrumentsits insolent march of invasion, but a short time since so uniThey will be entertained with In 1939, the funds for statevs. Hattie J. Arnold and others;Ask Clinic Volunteers An i form, seems at last exhausted.games and a program. highway construction and main for bauds and orchestras will be
explained and demonstrated.complaint for judgment for 1,--aouncement was made yesterday tenance are provided by the state333.8S and $150 attorney's tees So starts the lead article of an "extra" of the Vidette.that the Marion county health deLost or strayed, , yellow Persian and federal government. The toalleged due on note. publication oi uoionei jonn Mor-- opartment has made plans for ankitten. Eves. Ph.; 3700. Inq, 705 tal Is approximately 814,000,000H. Milgrim and Brothers vs.institute of volunteers to help gan'a Confederate brigade, tor AuBreys. Reward. a year.-- i. i. Max Schlesinger and others; order gust 19. 1862, which J. w. Gil War Propaganda The total cost of state highwayLeg Fractured Mrs. D. O. MaxweU Berman ofwill be held November 7 at the pointing

health department, with Mrs. Dan
of"SL SMS D.

improvement work performed durmer, S4SS Center street, recently- Brooks, 50, Hubbard, received a ing the period exceedsJaques found among possessions of hisMcLellan as chairman. Last year Sifting Advised

The instruction is to be given
tor pupils free of charge, during
regular school hours and under
the supervision of Mr. Wiscarson.
Students are to furnish their own
instruments, but several are said
to be available for rental. In-

struction will begin Monday.
Bands have been organized in

the schools in previous years but
instruction is to be increased as
public school activity under the
direction of the new supervisor.

iracturea rignt leg and severe
lacerations when she was knocked Hart in New York.957 hours of volunteer work was 81fi0.000.000. During the same

period 840,000 was expended inCity vs. Bridget Murphy and father, Ira W. Gilmer, who died
in July.down by a car'&riven by A. Wei maintaining the state highways.done by the following organisa-

tions: St. Vincent De Paul, East Dr. Lovell Sees Russiaothers; amended complaint for
street lien foreclosure asking to Tne Vidette, published "seml--gel of Oregon City while she was

walking on the highway near Hub-
bard. Treated at the Woodburn

ern Star. Salem Woman's club, St. tal of 1980.15 and costs.Anne's guild, American Legion occasionally," told of a "brilliant
victory by Stonewall Jackson, at Gus Anderson IsCity vs. W. W. McKlnney, ad

Blocking Germany in
WU Speech

emergency hospital, she was auxiliary, Salvation Army and St.
ministrator of the estate of L. R.brought to the Deaconess hospital the Culpepper Court House, orAgnes guild of St. Paul'B Episco Murphy and others; case dis Alive and Wellhere by the Beechler and O'Hair pal church. Dr. Ivan Lovell, professor ofmissed as to W. W. MeKinney;ambulance.
Frances Murphy, John Murphy history at Willamette university,Lions Not Meeting The Salem

Rapidan, and the swallowing up
of the entire Federal army at
Cumberland Gap ..."

The Issue carried a proclama-
tion by Morgan, famed as a raid

Gus Anderson, former Salemtold WU students at their TuesLions club will not meet here and Margaret Fahy made defend--
day chapel program to bewareThursday as customary but in-- 1 ants.Obituary man who was among the survivors

of the Athenia, British passenger
boat sunk by a submarine a few

Mabel L. Kitchen, administra of propaganda from the Europeanstead will accompany the Salem er, in which he said he would countries.trix of the estate of Marshall W.Junior chamber of commerce onDierks
Lovell claimed that it was siga trip to Portland to challenge Kitchen vs. Althea Nash, adminis "henceforth put the law of retal-

iation into full force and act uponWalter Fred Dierks. 50. at the hours after England declared war
on Germany, was in Chicago last
week and talked with the Salem

nlficant for recent negotiations totrator of the estate of Glen Nash;the Portland Lions club to attendresidence, 1810 South High street

Have Lunch
and

Hear World Series
Game at Wagner's

Play-by-pla- y description on
blackboard.

BREAKFAST. LUNCH,
' DINNER

WAGNER'S
CIGAR STORE

SAfl State St.. Salem

it with vigor," taking from every have been held in Moscow ratherdemurrer.the Willamette university-Unive- rSurvived by widow, Mrs. Elsie men attending the American e--L. W. Fox and others vs. and than Berlin, in that Russia isDierks; parents, Mr. and Mrs person of Union sentiments two
dollars for every dollar "exactedsity of Portland football game gion convention, it was learnedstanding by as a threat to Gerhere Friday night. The caravan others vs. H. O. Shields and Amer- -Fred G. Dierks of Salem; son

Bernard R. Dierks of Calem; sis here.will leave the Willamette campus ican Surety company or New from my fellow citisens.
Other Papers Found It was understood that Anderat 9:30 a. m. Thursday. The visi-- xork; second amended complaintters, Mrs. Hilda Aglter of Colfax

many's. future expansion and is
exacting her own terms for nego-
tiations. He said that the Soviet,
having gotten much already with

. n .n 111 n J tk. nM.1J I o tin (to a froniinlont rAnvaoonritfAfl Another old paper, "The AlbionWash., and Mrs. Edna Willecfce
son was leaving tnicago ror
Washington, DC. to give testimony
at a bearing involving the Athenia

iuia will ttueuu lue rut iiauu b" muuh,u, i.)iiu.mwvivii . .
Lions club luncheon at the Port-- in connection with title to certain Testifying the J? (Michigan) Weekly Mirror,of Salem; brothers. Elmer of De

tir od me .uui n au valualand hotel at 12:15 p. m. which Gilmer found, was not soproperty and asks judgment of
S3056.47 against defendant tion of the soviet union In 1933 disaster.greatly concerned with the war

troit, Mich.. Milton and Richard
of Salem.. Services will be held
from the' Clough-Barric- k chapel Baxter in South Dr. Bruce Shields. $2000 from surety com- - before a Russian secret agent

was assigned to his New York
office. Dr. David H. Dubrowsky.

Its news of the "war in Virginia"
was limited to a column on anuaxter, president or wniameue pany, and S3 50 attorney's fees.Wednesday, October 4. at 2 p, m..

with interment at Belcrest 'Me- - u.nivfrs"'. lefl lastnIS" for Del Ruth Naomi Malicoat vs. Virgil inside page.
W. Malicoat; affidavit for publica- I it,. ut former American representative

of the Russian Red Cross, is
shown before the Dies commit

The Michigan paper's policy
was apparently decidedly pro- -tion of summons.

out fighting, will probably not
enter the war, at least for some
tine. :f

It will not be easy for Hitler
and his "blood-staine- d gangsters"
to keep the German people under
their control, according to Lovell.
who stated that England and
France will probably not stop
fighting until Hitlerism is de-
stroyed.

Dr. S. B. Laughlin, sociology
professor, has been asked to give

Young Mothers! Do What
Your Mother Did About

COUGHING CLI0)S
dents of California. Dr. Walter Anna Doerfler vs. M. E. Mo- - South and st. Spacetee in Washington, DC. He toldMiller I Dexter, state superintendent of sher; order issued for writ of as was given on the front page toof a Russian spy system inAt the residence, 155 South 1 public instruction in California

19th street, Monday, October 2, Invited Dr. Baxter to speak. Dr. sistance requiring sheriff to re--1
move defendant from certain

reprints of editorials from The
Louisville Journal condemning

America that stole mail and in-

tercepted telegrams. (APBaxter will speak on Thursday andEdward C. Miller, aged 76 years
President Lincoln.return to the Willamette campus Premise8.accordng to terms of a photo.)

decree of June 15 whereby deFriday In time for the Willamette- -
aids in discrimination between
propaganda and information at aPortland university football game fendant was to give possession to

plaintiff upon completion of crop American Freedom not Appreciated

Husband of Ada W. F. Miller;
father of Mrs. J;E. (Cora) Clark
of Jefferson, Mrs. F. E. (Flor-
ence) Haines of Portland, Clara
Miller of Salem, E. Harvey Miller
of Heppner, Carl G. Miller of Jef-
ferson, Mrs. E. R. (Bertha) Wag

later chapel.Movies at Cervais Tonight I harvest
mar . 111. 1

Of colds. Today three out of five moth-
ers axe benefiting by this

of colds when they use
VapoRub and let its amaxtng poultice-

-vapor action go to work. PROFIT
BY THEIR EXPERIENCE. DO this.
If it's a coughing cold, melt a spoon-
ful of "VapoRub in a pan of boiling
water, and breathe ln the soothing,
medicated vapors. Then massage

tne aianon county neaitn oepart- - CUy of Saiem Vs- - D. J. Goode Speaker Thompson Tells Kiwaniansment wm snow two movies at me ,, nfhPra- - dPf.rA nf dimtsRi

3 Out of 5 Mothers Use This
Home-Prove- d Treatment

You are right to worry when a cold
strikes your family. Yon should take
steps, at once, to relieve the misery
and suffering. But you want to be sure
that what you do is really helpful. You
dont want to take needless risks. v

Now here is what most mothers do.
They use Vlcks VapoRub. Since 1895
Vlcka and their doctors have studied
ways to treat the distressing symptoms

Scrapiron Sent Abroad
uervais irsi citv o Saiem va. T. E. Waldorfner of Los Angeles, John J. Mill PORTLAND, Oct. f)-T h eI i u . i v. ;n I - : tion, with the lack of personal

er of Lexington, A. Ed Miller of and others; decree of dismissal Professor R. F. Thompson of
Willamette university was the roruana area exported Z8.8S7,'freedom of this kind enjoyed byUc 9C1 CU a l k m avaswwv Confirmations of sale were filed
main speaker on the noon prothe movies, "Behind the Shad citizens of totalitarian states Vlcks VapoRub on

throat, chest, and
750 pounds of scrap iron last
month, a shipping survey showed
today. All but 90,000 pounds WICKSgram at the Kiwanis club meetows, a story concerning tuDer- -

Portland, Mrs. Gall H. (Marlowe)
Jones of Salem and H. Merle
Miller of Lexington, Ore. Mr. Mill-
er was a life long member of the
Methodist church. Services will be

abroad. back and go to bed, v VapoRubing at the Marion hotel yesterday.culosis and also a recreational
movie, "Fishing and Hunting in went to Japan."American men are not aware

in 11 cases in which the City of
Salem was plaintiff and the fol-
lowing defendants: Mary Te Win-
kle and others,' John D. Turner
and others; John H. Lauterman
and wife; Frank E.f Kenney and

Professor Thompson in his ad
of the great freedom which isdress sought to emphasize theOregon."
theirs," he quoted an acquaintheld from the W. T. Rigdon com-

pany chapel Wednesday, October ance from Austria as saying folMen Pledged Salem men freedom which is the American
citizen's right, and to which he
ordinarily pays little open atten--4, at 2 p. m. Interment City View pledged to fraternities on the Ore lowing her exile from there. Heothers, Velma H. Bayer and oth-

ers; Emily Sheehan and husband;cemetery. Dr. J. C. Harrison will gon State college campus in Cor- - cited another incident when a
German youth with whom heL. M. Foster and others; Maudeofficiate. vallis Monday were: Dorval Bine--

Ireland and others; John Bnrkhei- -gar, Delta Tau Delta; Dick Cham-- . walked In Heidelberg remarkedSprague Admits on his desire to live in a land ofWarren bers, William King and Raymond
Wood, Kappa Sigma; Edwin Bish

mer and others; W. C. Conner and
others; Frank McCray and others.
Total proceeds of sales was 6,-- personal freedom such as Amer

ica.op, rni Delta Theta; wayne
Frank Leslie Warren, 83, late

resident of 920 North 19th street,
in thls"-cit- y October 1. Survived Relief DilemmaStraw and Lester Thale, Sigma Keen Thought Advice

"The freedom of Anstria inPhi Sigma.by widow, Mrs.-Id- a L Warren;
daughter, Mrs. Margaret Fessen ALBANY, Oct. deKlamath Wants Woodleyden of Salem; sons, Roy M. and mands present Oregon with a fi

1938," he said, "was a freedom
to persecute the Jews, to build
concentration camps, and to haveGlenn M. Warren of Alberta, Can nancial problem for which GovGovernor Charles A. Sprague

Tuesday asked for the return of
Ben Joe Woodley, who is wanted

681.54.
Probate Court

Van M.' Low man estate; 'Emma
E. Lowman made administratrix
of estate estimated at 82500 ln
personal property.

Henry L. Lang estate; final ac-

count of Ladd and Bush Trust
company, executor, approved, and
estate closed.

Stella Morley estate; account of
Lawrence Morley, administrator.

ernor Sprague told the Albany
chamber of commerce today he

several thousand Austrian citi-
zens commit suicide. The peace

ada;. Charles L Warren of Spo-
kane and Dean H. Warren of Sel-m-a.

Ore. Three grandchildren also in Klamath county on a charge saw no Immediate remedy. which Austria got was the peace9

t survive. Funeral services will be of robbery not in a dwelling. He
is under arrest in Washington. of the cemetery."Old age assistance has already

"In the name of democracy.overtaxed revenues from the stateheld from the chapel of the Walk-
er and Howell funeral home Wedi think," he exhorted the membersliquor control system and theAdd Receipts Tax turnover
nesday, October 4, at S p. m. Dr, state welfare commission faces an present. "American men must

keep their minds keen on the is
showing J 12.02 1.7 5 worth of tax
receipts turned over to the countyC. M. Clin of Portland will offi estimated deficit of 31,395.000filed and November 3 set for hear--ciate. Interment at Belcrest Me at the end of the current bien-- sues confronting them, they mustIns.by the tax collector was filed yes-

terday with the county clerk.morial park. nium. keep themselves well informed
above all."

Alvin E. Pendleton estate;
filed by Maude L. Pendleton Otherwise, he said, the state'sWill Marry A marriage liHagill Hitler, he declared, was elect

cense has been issued In Vancou for letters of administration.
Otto Davenport guardianship;

treasury is in comparatively good
condition and there probably will
be no state property levy in 1940
unless It be for the application of

Mary Wrlghtson Hugill at the
residence, .1272 Fir street, Mon-
day. October 2. at the aee of 84

ver, Wash., to Elwood B. Hofman,
ed by default when he first came
to power, and using this as an
example he stressed the responsi

O. H. Peters, guardian, petitionSalem, and Joyce C. Bean, Port--
for sale of real property,

bilities of citizenship, where eachthe constitutional half-mi- ll tax toyears, six months. Born at Ingle-- 1 land,
firpennw Stokeslev. En r land I Pauline B. Morris estate; order member of the polity must exfinance operations of the Worldfor sale of real property.In 1RE5. Survived bv three danrh. I Elected to Office Jean Fan- -

War Veterans' state aid commisMary E. Mallory estate; apprai press himself lest the will of mi-
norities rule.sion.ters, Mary Imlah and Frances Leh- - I ton was yesterday elected to the

man of Salem and Lizzie Hastie of vice presidency of Salem senior sal filed by Sadie Scholl, M. B
Kromling, Max C. Cook, appraiWoodburn: two sons, Harry Hu--1 high school, to succeed Mary Ross

rill of Hnbbard and Alec W. Hu- - Holts, who resigned sers,
Justice Court - Two new Houses- -

Truth Study Class "Abun
George E. Williams; drawing a

gill of Anchorage, Alaska; a bro-
ther, Harry Wrlghtson, and a sis-

ter, Jane Mack, both of Wood-bur- n;

also 13 grandchildren and
To Go up Herecheck on non-sufficie- nt funds:

danceJ will be the topic for the
Truth-jStud-

y class meeting tonight
at 155 South Liberty street with pleaded innocent and case heldfive great-grandchildr- Services Permits for erection of dwellOlive Stevens, leader.will be held at the Presbyterian

No Longer Will the Kiiot-Hol-e Club Be in Session
--Now You May Get All of the Thrills of the

pending setting of later trial date.
Defendant committed bn failure to ings were given yesterday to M. J

FIRST CHURCH OF
CHRIST, SCIENTIST

SALEM

announces a

mm
Lectoe

Arnold, to erect a one story houseClub 16 Tonight The regularchurch in Woodburn; Thursday,
October S, at 1:30 p. m. under post 8250 bail.

at 345 River street at a cost ofOtto H. Schoenhelt; no operathe direction of the Walker and 31750 and to Floyd Volkel. to
meeting to which the public is in-

vited will be held by Townsend
club No. 16 at 8 o'clock tonight at

tor's license; fined 31 and costs.Howell funeral home. Interment erect al story dwelling at 1504Hollis Selmer; non-suppo- rt;

in Fairfield cemetery. Jefferson street to cost 33600.the Richmond school building. case continued for 30 days and de
Other permits: W. B. Mott tofendant released on his own Worldrepair a garage at 660 North ComWillamette VallevFLOWERS mercial street, 250; Jack landmanJohn H. Derksen no operator's

to alter a dwelling at 2050 Vir onlicense and no tall light fined $1' -

ginia street, 3250; United Outdoorand costs on each charge.Railway Is Sold
PORTLAND, Oct.0LS0II, Florist Vernon L. Reese larceny of an Advertising company to alter a

billboard at 1488 South 12thperty of the defunct Willamette automobile; bound over to grand
jury after preliminary hearing,Court & High Ph. 7166 street, 350; George A. Thomason

to erect a garage at 399 NorthValley railway, which operated
south from Oregon City, was sold and released on own recognisance BASEBALL GAMES WHILE SEATED COM-FORTABL- Y

IN YOUR ARMCHAIR
18th street, $75; Eckerlin estateOrville Chastaln; case continin bankruptcy court today for to repair an office building at 4 isued to October 31 at 2 p.m.J76.100. Ferry street, 8 10.Marriage LicensesThe sale must be confirmed by

Federal Jndge James A. Tee. James Hicks, 18, cook, DallasTrackage, sub stations and and Betty Crumrine, 18, house
keeper. Empire, Ore. YOUR judgment cmn b no

than your basic fact$!
right of way were included in the
sale. Nieder ft Marcus of Seattle Phil Williams, 21, refrigeration.... --r bought $59,090 worth and Dulien

TKe Gillette Razot Company Presents the Exclusive
Play-by-Pla- y Reports over

engineer, route one, box 871, Sa Far complete orreragu ofSteel Products company of Se lem, and Ellane Morris, 18, houseattle purchased 118,500 worth of keeper. Turner. An(. FABmtthe; property.t t La a. a. n. a. cm. s. a. Lester A. Stephenson, 25, ship
THE WAll STREET JOURNALBerbal remedies tor ailments ping clerk, Walnnt Park. Calif.,

and Helena V. WltxeL 28, domes
tic, Turner. . ISLM 1360 KllMBS

of stomach, liver,! kidney, akin,
blood, glands; ft- - urinary cya-te- m

of men ft women. It yean
in service. Naturopaths Physi-dan-s.

Ask your neighbors

Robert Hamilton, 24, Janitor,
Monmouth, and Loane Lindsay,

TJU Morning MUST , . j

. . . theMoneymalen
Wmt 0ftx tfty --yeazs the Jema
ha beea the burines nUref tn

I All II7YVE MORIAL

7
Charles V. Winn

CSaB.
of Pasadena, f!Mf,

Member of the Board of
Lectureship of

The Mother Church,
The First Church of

Christ,. Scientist,
in Boston, Mass.

in tb .

Senior High
; Auditorium
; 14th and D STS.
THURSDAY, OCT. 5

8 FaM. 1

Tbe Public Is Cordially
Iavtted to Attend

I tl I I If A 18, bookkeeper, S41 Mill street,
Municipal Court suUlon'a exeazttrea and Inveatomabout CHAN 'LAM.

DR. CHAIlliin James McArthur, drank; com Gtve yourself the beoeflt
able and eamsleta eourcemitted to Jail to serve out $10

fine. 'CHINESE MEDICINE CO. end for oar epedal Istfwdnctery
Charles F. Jones; found not

'

; The modern trend Is more
and more to Indoor vault
burial or cremation, '"the
two better ways."

oxter "Court BU corner Liber 10:15 A. M. Todayguilty of drunkenness charge.
Fined 32:50 tor violation of FIVE MONTHS FOR $5.00ty. Office open Tuesuay a eat.

nrtlav nnlv. 16 n. m. to 1 U. zn..
basic" rule were the following: Oli

I to 7 p. m. Consutatlon, blood ver L. Dlramett, Hurray Lee Dow, IM Wat StreetUS Je ft urine .tests are tree Howard H. Duffield, Henry Jal- -
of charge. lum, Viola Martha Robertson.


